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r
had trouble with the Dominican gov - brated the fifth anniversary of their mar 1

riage last evening by a reception at theireminent authorities on her ast trip to THOMAS SPEftKS
Tlhod Tslanfl avenue, where 1that island, declared today that the Chero-ike- e

will sail next Wednesday on her reg

HO HFLP FOR THE

COLD BRICK 111
they entertained some 200 or more friendsular schedue and will pursue her regular
Before coming to Washington Mr. Canitinerary, 'stopping at Samana Bay Monte FOR CUBftll BILL
non resided in Caldwell county. The bos- -Cnsti, Sanchez, Puerto; Plata and Ma-cori- s.

'"!':'. '
y- te,- who before her marriage was MN

Manuel De J. Galvan. consul general Minna Atkinson, of Selma. N. C, wnetcfrom San Domingo to New York, said to
iSlTtfH.'S TOESS 1 No Fedaral Question Involv- -day that the Cherokee wih surely be A Step Towards Reciprocity
die and carried lines of the valley. Hiesunk if she attempts to enter the five

harbors named. He says that the entire ed in th Matter.(parlors were Usefully decorated in smilaxWith Other Countries.San Dominican navy, . the gunboat El and ferns, with carnations banking tne
Presidente and Independencla, are n mantels and large chrysanthemums m Jar3
guard to maintain the blockade of these and yases adding to the graceful effect.

SO DECIDtS I HE 0UURTports, now in the hands of the rebels
under Jiminez. WORD FOR 01H BERRIES h the dining room, where a buffet supper

I was served, the table wts decorated in
"If the Cherokee attempts to enter any

One Protest "Has " Reached Washington and
Another London-- ? Bad Faith is

Charged in the Latter

mii i lax, bouvardia blossom, and red car-

nations. A laree collection of presents inof those ports the gunboats will not
parley with her this time," said Mr. Gal Mr. Patterson Will ImroduC a Bill fJr the Pur-- dainty and useful wooden articles were
van. ''They will surely sink her." , r , Joa view, some of the most admired oe- -

cnmpT rcri risner anu v t- - ;nty ruckoo clock, book racks, trayi.
... . m. and bowls in burnt wood. Mrs. Cannon

Thwvfcre the ribural H No Juriidicw tnd

ihe Men MustSwv . Ouiihe Sen- -t

ncs impost by tbe

Stale Cour.

Washington. D. C, Nov. 16. The Su-

preme Court of the United State decided

raoiisnmeni-- s. d . . 1!ow."u - - - ...Was UKiavcu
Morgan Panama's Fiscal Agent.

X

(Byt the Associated Press.)
Washinstnn. Nov. lfi. f Runnu-Varill- a.

ard. Dr. and Mrs. Henry Knowlef. Mr.tional Pak.
nd Mrs. David O. Miller. Miss VirginiaL0! THE TREATY OF 16 Washington, D. C, Nov. 17. Indications Fletcher, Miss Edna Follin, Mi.s Ruthil . 1 ' 11 1U , ... ' ... . I ' "

nnw nro that the extra session of Con-- 1 Rucker. Mr. A. S. Jones. Mr. James K.neguiiauona naa not arrectea tne ultimate the minister from, Panama to the United
issue of the canal project, and concludes: states, announced tonight that the bank- -

"The haste in recognizing tho new gov- - fag house of J. P. Morgan and Company
ernment, which sprung up is a!l the more had been appointed fiscal agents in-th- e

gress wUl complete its work in time for Atkinson, the brother of the hostess, ana the gold brick cac today m favor ol
ir t F'ids. or Patterson. j.Mrs the State, and Howard and Hawley, whomembers living nearby to spend ThanksA Violation of Article ' Forty-3eve- n of

This ConventioD is the Accusation
FRED L. MERRITT.surprising to the --Colombian government, United, States of the Republic of Panama, giving at home. Though the time fixed

! appealed the case, must complete their
ten years terms of service in the State
prison.

for' a. vote in the house on the Cuban billas they, recollect the energtie opposition
of Washington to the acknowledgement of
the belligerency of the Confederates by the
powers during the Civil War.

GROWERSUtllflll OFIIis Thursday at 4 o'clock, it is possible

the debate "' may not continue so long.THEY MM Even today there was a scarcity of Demo

Brought Against This Govern-men- t.

Col mhia Trumpets
Her Grievance to

the World.
(By the Associated Press.)

crats desirous of speaking and the pasPence CcmmisBitners Fiom Bolivia OBftCCOOFTTO RTURH sage of the bill being a foregone con
clusion, some urged abandonment of the
fight on the floor and an immediate vote.

It was held by the court that no Fed-

eral question was involved and that for
this reason it did hot have Jurisdiction.
The cae Appealed on writ of error was
dismissed and Judgment in the habcaa
corpus case afflrmed. The motion o

counsel for the convicts, asking for trans-
fer of custody because of danger from
mob violence was consequently denied.

Justice Brewer wrote the opinion of th
ccurt and he declared that the State wu

to be congratulated rather than con-

demned, if the effect of tte sentences in

(By-th- e Associated Press.)
Colon NoV. 16. The Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Scotia, which arrived off
the coast hero yesterday and which was
believed to have on board the Colom-
bian General Reyes, docked here toda".
She had among her passengers a number
of prominent Colombians who formed a
peace commission from the Department
of Bolivar. General Reyes was not on

Representatives of, Carolina

and Virginia Form

Ass CMtion.

the Answer is an tmphitic
Refusal. The Ntw ;

Saluted- - -

This, however, was deemed unwise by
Mr. Williams, the minority leader. It is

not improbable, however, that such a
step may be . taken at almost any time
and the debate end before the time speci-

fied for a vote.
Among, those who today addressed the (By the Associated. Press.)

(By the Associated Press.) Danville, Va., Nov. 17. Three hundred lhe two case!Ta3 to induce like criminalsHnnse on the Democratic side was Con- -
board and she did not carry any Colombian
troops. -

. The commissioners were taken on board
Colon Nov. 17. The Panamaian Com

New York. Nov. 16. The New York
Evening Post has received the w text of
the Colombian protest against the action
of the United States. It is. addressed to
the United States Senate and is signed by

President Marroquin. The Evening Post's
"dispatch is as follows:

''The President of Colombia has today
addressed the American f Senate in
the following terms: ... ....

"To His Excellency, the President of
the Senate, Washington:

"'Excellency: The government and
people of Colombia have been painfully
surprised at the notification given by the
Minister of the United States to the ef-

fect that the government at Washington

to avoid her territory. The two case,mnn Thomas of North Carolina. He tobacco growers, representing eleven coun
mission, eomnosed of Senors Arias .... . .. 1 VT V. nnvnllno mot ... 1 l. . Athe Dixie and subsequently transferred to

the Mayflower, where they expect to meet Morales and Arosemena; which left Pana- - began by saying he favored the bill, ties m Virginia aim iiwi on wnicn appeal was Lrouijni were .r.v.
though he. was opposed to the rule by here today and formed what will-b- e known d jointiy Jn the decision of rte. court

which it was to be passed without amend
representatives ' of the provincial govern- - ma yesterday to meet the peace commis-men- t.

, . n

from the Department of Bolivar,
The captain Of the Scotia in an inter-- koday heldded Mayflower and a

view today said: .

"On our arrival here an. American naval short conference with the Colombians,
who only represent the Department, ofofficer boarded us from a steam launch
Bolivar and the governor of that depart-o- rand asked us if we had Colombian troops

passengers on board. In informed him ment and who have no credentialsfrom
that we carried no troops, but that we had Bogota. The Colombians asked the Pana-a- s

passengers five prominent Colombians, maians if they would return to the Repub-formin- g

a peace commission, from the de-- he of Colombia, assuring them concessions

as tne rooacco uiwia x i u".vu .
f Kepreiseniaiive iviunt iuitiuivu inKi- -

ciation of Virginia and North Carohna. sentatives pag0 and Patterson to the
8. C. Adams 0Si; ent at the White House this after-w- as

made .

Carolina, secretary. The object of the or- - noon. Mr. Rocvelt spoke m compll-ganizati- on

is to decrease future tobacco mentary terms of Walter H. Page, editor
acreage, keep present crop off the market c world's Work.' whom he declared was
for better prices and induce farmers to

& worker for great good Hc &t.0 ccm..r!L.,pSSSS P- -n.cd the dOcsafon. ri

ment. Then he added:
"I am for this bill, because I hope and

trust it is a step in the direction of fu-

ture, reciprocity treaties with other coun-

tries, especially those upon the Ameri-

can continent, particularly the Dominion
of Canada. I believe the bill should be

V 111 tliC UT--l 1 v v -

amended sb as to strike out the provision Adam8 being selected for the purpose of North Carohna was well represented in
partment of Bolivar. and consiaeranons n

had hastened to recognize the govern-
ment consequent upon a barracks coup in
the department of Panama.

" 'The bonds of sincere and uninter-
rupted friendship which united the two
governments and the two peoples the
solemn obligation undertaken, by the Am-

erican Union in a public-treat- y to guar-
antee the sovereignty and property of Co- -,

rrr a . 4 1. v: I canal treaty. Xlie rauauiaiauo - "" which binds the United States for five organizing them Congress. -

At the Democratic caucus of Senator
this afternoon there was a dlnctiwon of

ing ' the coast, in accordance with the tnat tney woum not reiuin w. vuv
1R ra,..00T tin Y&8:nonol ram nf f io nnrt We are not. OI UOlomma, ana ueciaieu

years, not to reduce the duty upon sugar
imported, from other countries, and it
should ""abolish the differential on refined

j i. I came too late as ranama ipoii.iuu .w
h PoBflmn fcituation. .Therc i dlvi- -

''While wi were oarded we at-t- he o aayaniagco u.m wv.w,
sugar as proposed by the Democraticsametime attempted to obey our agent's coma not see any reuou u,u.; ,

signal to come alongside the dock, , but During the conference, Mcanor Insig--
minority.

MatkOoodsonVs. ;",?"0,l4 ftlld,ion
I

a to the policy the Democracy should

pur!)uc. The North Carolina Senator
Asheville, ,N. C.. Nov. 17.--The first condemning the President's hasty

case in the United States Circuit Court WU1M- -
.. .

action think it would be unw;sc to op--
Good- -tbiV morning was that of Mark J.

"At the opening of this session of Con

gress, I introduced the bill which I hold

lombia in the Isthmus of OPanama; t
which the citizens of that coun-

try enjoy and will conting to enjoy among
us; the traditional principles of the Am-

erican government in opposition
to secession movements the good
faith which has characterized that
great people in its interna
lional relations; the manner in Vhich the
revolution was brought about and the pre

of the Richmond and the negotiation of a new treaty unin mv hand, and which provides for the son vs Receivers pCse

negotiation of a reciprocity treaty with Danville Railroad to",employ Ol lUC laillUOU .uun;auj - "
the Dominion of Canada; m general ard .n, RPrnUSlv Iniured in

the MayHower, which was nicely handled, nares, a orotner 01 tne uveinu. -
wishes. Other- - State o who was the spokes-steame- d

tual exchanges of good Bohyar
of made a strong ap-betwe-

. round and occupied a position man
peal to the Panamaians not to disruptus and the dock, thus hindering

" the Republic of Colombia, and he sup-- U

"tE maafby the Dixie ye,- - plemented his appeal ,by the solemn assur
that Colombia would grant all theUerday." evening guarded the railroad ances

buildings and the town last night and rights demanded by the thmian and

this morning. eventually carry out their grand project

American naval officers are boarding of building the canal .
Replying to Senpr :In nares Senofwith the vessels arriving here, for the pur- -

f..(.erfa!Bin. if.thpv have Colom-- Tomas Arias, representing the Junta, said

especially with a view to the abolition
or modification of the 75 tariff items

an accident at Spartanburg. The plam-tlf- f

asks damages to the amount of $40,-00- 0.

This case has been in the courts
for nearly ten years. It has been dis-

missed twice and at the last time an ap- -

cipitancy of its recognition make the gov-

ernment and people of Colombia hope that
the Senate of the people of the United the . customs tariff of Canada which im

Panama. They spoke toaay ior coctrrra.
tive action and advocated further delay.-N- o

action was taken and another caucu
will be held to consider the question later
in the week.

FRED L. MERRITT.

QREE3880&0 FM LK COLLFOI. -

V

Ita Friendt Are JobiUnt Ovr Action of tt
Confrxnce

posed ' a prohibitory tax upon AmericanStates will admit their obligation to as
nist us in maintaining the integrity of our that the Bogota vement ande co

bian troops on. board, previous to allow--
did notlombians generally appear

ing them to dock.
ci-as- the actual conditions prevailing on
the isthmus. The revolution, Senor Arias

strawberries and other berries of 2 cents peal Was taken to the Circuit Court of
per pound, weight of the package being Appeals at Richmond and the case ordered

included in the weight for duty. reinstated. Col. Hdewont
' ch?ef counsel oi the Southern, "witn neaa--If- .

as I hope this treaty is to be a
in Washington. is here in the

step in the direction not only of a modifi- -
mterest cf the railroad company.

?ation of the Dingley tariff rates and a .

A Call on the Junta said, was born absolutely of the unani
Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 17. To Grcc-n-bo'r- o

people one of the most interestingmous desire of the entire people of Pana
!ma aiiri was irrevocable.(By the Associated Press.)

Senor Insignares, in answer cxpresseaPanama. Nov. 16.--Re- ar Admiral waiK- -
Filling VacaDCie on Committeescreaking uown oi me mgu laiiii

I questions connected v. itli tne meeting oi
i the Methodist conference at High Point
I was what action will it take in regard to

territory and m repressing tnar insur-
rection which is not even the.resuh of
a popular feeling.

' In thus demanding justice, Colombia
appeals to the dignity and honor of the
American Senate and people- -

(Signed) "MAROQUIN."

v"It is to be hoped the petition for jus-

tice which Colombia makes to the Ameri-

can people will be favorably received by
a sound public opinion among the Sena-

tors of that country- - ,

(Signed) "Minister of Government,
Estcban Jaramillo."

er who is pracically President Roose-- his deep sorrow at finding that the hopes

velt's representative on the isthmus and of reconciliation were impossible of real-r,- Ql

nHr xrho is li!ri to ization. He declared that all the people
and freer trade relations with ot,hcr
countries, with the utmost earnestness

direct the relations of the-Unite- d States of Colombia would unite in an effort to
I insist no greater benefit could be con

ferred, to open up new markets to thewith the defaeto government called at enforce tne rigius 01 me leyuui., vu

the palace today and in the name, of the Isthmus of Panama, even at the cost of

(By the Associated Press.) Greensboro Female College? Upon inquiry
Washington, Nov. 17. The Democratic jt is found that the Conference has done

Steering Committee met today and spent all that could be expected or defircd. Tlie

three hours in filling vacancies on com- - Conference endorsed the plan laid before
mittees awarded to the minority party. jt by the alumnae association, electing an

No definite agreement has been reached trustees to represent it. 1 I. Davis, M- - D.

though it is known several changes have Stockton and C. H. Ireland. Tney pawcd
been" made on important committee as- - resolutions pledging their patronage and

c;Tr,tB It has been decided that Sen-- sympathy and endorsing the plant pro- -

American people than the negotiation of
United States government paid tneir re- - great sacrmcete.

a treaty y of reciprocity with Great BriUspects to the members of the junta. Rear It was unofficially announcea bt in

1
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thati waiver a letter from Colombian commissioners ain as to the Dominion of Canada. But
especially would such treaty benefit thePresident Roosevelt and there were mu- - Reyes, representing the Bogota govern-Jtmt- a

appointed a commission to confer ment, was Amg to istouscon- -

with "the Colombians who arrivea ai. ier wiiu me , oeople of Eastern North Carolina and ator Tener shall retire from the Commit- - jected by the alumnae for liquidating the

district which I have the honor to tee on Finance and resume his old place bonded debt and raising an endowment.
?6

othe-- the Judiciary Committee. This will fund of J 100.000. They also appropriatedonrepresent, and, also, I am informed, - nraiin varnnciea on the on ..itahV share of the educational fund
lint, is understood to be a I Panama.

VU1U11 w ' -

.peace mwMuu. am;n nWe tn act asme ueen '"' CVJ v..If the commissioners represent item oi ,c.a' . ... , ,;u o filled 4 o. rvrtiiiro in meftinz the inter- -sections of this country. If this
rinance vjomminee umi . - iu ammi. - -- o -

It Beaches Washington.

(By the .Associated' Press.)
Washington, Nov. 16 The protest of

the Colombian goveinmeut against the
recognition by the United States of the
independence of Panama was received
tcday by Senator Frye as president pro-te- m

of the Senate. The document was
not laid before the Senate because of the
diplomatic requirement that it should be

. . . . A. CnnrntrV O !

nt, trnvernment and are properly em- - signal men ror
the Canadian customs tariff 3hou!d be by llie appointment of Senators Dubois,o- - - . ! ! nanuKlin IrniitinP.
abolished or modified it would mean thou- - Gorman and Bailev.

Panama's Flag is Sainted.of Panama the mattor of remuneration
to' Colombia for the loss of the istlhmus
may be broached.

est on the bonoea doi- -

The 'Conference manifHted it vital in-tere- st

in the matter by subscribing over
$3,000 to the bonded indebtedne fund
without vtn a public collection being
taken. Miss Nannie Lee Smith, financial
agent of the college, precntel to tho

Decides for Christian Science.
(By the Associated Press.)

sands of dollars in the pockets of my

own constituents and the opening up of

new markets in Canada."
On the question of a tresty wi. Pan-

ama for building the canal, the Democrats
Pnnnma. Nov. 17 The United States (By the Associated Press.)

Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 17. The Supreme
rourt today rendered a decision which laflnirhin Marblehcad today hoisted theFrance to Recognize Panama.

(By the Associated Press.)
conference Ju--t before the appointment
were read out and made a fine imprewuonflag of the Republic of Panama and saluted

. twontv-on- e guns. The Tresno- - olron tn. Tnpan that Christian Science may o - fact, nhe-w- over- -
in tne senate seeui uun-ii-jWashington, Nov. 16. M. Jusserand,

' t P , J..nln vi119
Thc sentiment, as shown in the. caucus be practiced in Ohio. Sometime ago whelmed with applause. Bishop Smith

the French ambassador, has advised m.
is overwhelmingly in favor of family by the name 01 B1Bnop, u - followed m a tlrong epeecn enaors.u

yesterday, acauitted on a t 1 Mur. h azent andBunau-Varill- a, the minister ot tho kp-publ- io

of Panama, that ho will formally hut many 01 tne oiat;st iou, - mwi wohuj -
canal, ot course, . for permit- - that the womennf TOansl;.uirhter having t. mAm,nt p -- i d

viemgre, a gunDoat oi uiwjia
the American flag, answered the salute.
Tho shore batteries also fired a salute of
twenty-on- e guns, which the Maiblehead
answered.

Rear Admiral Glass, Consul General
and wisest leaders among 1 7 ;tVintit divine it medi- - L'?..t7. .. '" a tU men toreceive him tomorrow as me, mjuisu--i

the new republic. withhcldicg support from a new Panama
cal aid. The State carried; the case upon

fcc resjponi,ive. lie authorized Mim Smith

transmitted tnrougn ine ocv.v.j.
State. It is in Spanish and Senator
Frye had it translated with a view to
transmitting it to Secretary Hay tomor-
row. It will be sent to the Secretary
with the request that it be speedily re-

turned, when Senator Frye will lay it be-

fore the Senate. Charge D At-iaire- s,ColombianDr. Herran. the
has cabled his government that;he

is isolated here and asking for immediate
instructions. He received cablegram
dated November 10 from an official of tb-Bog-

ota

government, but it was of a per-

sonal nature and made no reference to the
isthmian matter.

The Protest to England.

treaty v nu w .- - , . simremo courv to button-hol- e every Mftliodirt m ei- -
Gudger and Commander Phelps, accom

tion to act under the spooner amenu- - bkiiuu -
tra tern North Carolina and make htm con- -The Correspondence AOOntranami. panied by Ueutenants Philip Andrews 7"and ruiea io( eAvtp"'- -tnat when negrotia- -

t --Hjch
S. P. .TrelUnwi- -r. i SS Colombia fail he ;taU

(fiv he Associated Press.) on me junia. - -
tno virara-ru- a route. Others like Senator

xnv. 16. President Roose- - L.TnP star SDangled Banner" on the

velt today transmitted to the House of Americans' arrival at the palace and on

tribute to the college. The friend of tlie
college feci very Jubilant over iu prc-pect-

On the Sunday before conference,
in a few minuter they raied over
in Wet Market Street church 'for the
oolle?e. and Itave every reaKn to expect
to obtain the J 1 0,000, which the board of
htewards advised that church to raie.

HarroqiiijLtf --Coonihia Kot There.

(By the Associated Proi.)
New Orleans, La- - Nov. 17. A special

from Galveston. Texas, says the three
travellers on the nteamship Cuban in quar-

antine, one of whom was thought to be

Representatives the corresponaence anu i their departure irom tne Dunamg. "w
nfhpr nffirial documents relating to the werc received by the members of the

Simmons favor the Panama treatiy and
give it cordial support because, as they
argue the

--Democratic party cannot take
the risk of defeating tho canal project.
Still others, like Senator Overman, are
wisely awaiting developments and refrain- -

v . ..i; nn tho isthmus of Pan-- I ,nf, r.abinet ministers and Generals

ama as requested by a. House resolution. Hurtas, Jeffries. Diaz and Varon and theirt

The naDCi embrace much that has been fctaffs. Admiral Glass said he was glad

Kiin The following order was to officially call upon the government or
A.t th .VefilfTO onn carouua mt-i--opinion.;rr fi-n- r.uhlie expression ot(By the Associated Press.)

T n 'vr 1K. The Colombian au 01
Representative Webb w

Wished
n

at"I;: merchants on their way to New York on ucceiiH they expected, and when thiwn; rnlrd to London a lengthy .,rtnffi.o os;tAcabled to the commander of the- - Nash- - thc Republic of Panama. .It had been a
of November for him to salute the flag

villo at Colon under date great I pleasure The health officers sUte that worthy interest is presented to the Norlath in t: i. 1 : . n c-. m 1. 1 n UU3U1CIK!. . .
. :in.n.n(ul transit. Kli. fnr wll nse. nrosDcrityprotest against tho United SUtes' action

imnvH P,nama. in which they claim that College, Catawba couniy.
-

moug"
1 1 1

" nf the rassengeis on tho Cuban an- - Caroi;na Conference next week, they tci-
The nure of a hearty reception.Maintain free ana umuicuuv - 101 iuc i"""'

threatened by armed force and greatness ho made the best . wishes.
If interptiou I . ,,k nf tho Junta.

mile and a halt irom xxkkw th dc9.ription of Marroquin.
hundred and twenty patrons of the wharfho n. not come to herill until. 4U lino of raiiroau, pievrui muv. . jenor Ardugu, a un.m".i - -

the name of the office ide thc student of college: These J5
for the sceeonthe main responsibility

of Panama lies with the United States
povemmcnt. first by fomenting thesepa-v:it;- t

seems to Dee;f r,f which there
of armed force with hostile intent, ftnswered. saying that in.

mg any ;,reent. erther T,,nta nnd of the people of r--t ; . ,, t - m Aii nri Mr W f II II 1 uui- - m,
KanMiiw. ill m.i cirmin ini.it M jik aiiu T . "

l I ttl O txil c"B" .... . . i a. il AriA
Porto BeHo or other point." csscd sincere pleasure at the presence jat Colon I r a t n ; Panama. Bay. ren- -

BailroJd Fighting Franchfe Tex,

(By the Associated Pres.)
Richmonl. Va., Nov. 17. Application

for an injunction to restrain the Auditor

Enssia And Japan Talit Some Mow
evidence: secondly by -- fh:x

lYtn. indenendence ie- -
believes ho will be aoic to get. wi

established.
Representative Patterson expects early

session to introduce a bill forin the i egular
th tMirrhase of the site of Fort Fiher,

(By the A&osciated Iress.)volted nrovincc, and flual'y by preventing
Press of State from rolh-ctin- g franchise tax lev- -

th Colombian government .torn usu TaH.'Xov. 17. The Aociaieo.

thrBoBton-an- Die and to reentirg the ' noble people and govern- -
manders of t united States, "to whom the

Smbo ?4 Secretary Dar- - isthmus is deeply grateful for thc hand of

r?ReTt tSs dispatch to the commander fellowship so generously and promptly ex- -

tended to them by its great President.
Ti;k-rlmbi- a telling Pan- - Mr. Gudger proposed a.. toast to a new

learna from. aa anthoriUtive source that the- - Stat Corpjration Commiwlonnear Wilmington, and its establishment f

otlationa have been resumed Between vag m the city circuit coun nere vo--
and maintenance as a national par, xi

means to repress the rebellion- -

to say tngoes cnTho cable message
President Morroquin has energetically
protested to tho United Slate and wishes

,,t!.i hs kwwn throngn- -

ia ta-oie- that has for wme tune been Ruasia an(j japan, in respect to Man-- by the Richmond, Fir?derickburff and
! hv,the people of Wilmington ana , --hnria. which irlve great promisft.ot a sue- - Potomac RailroadU eTimn ely battery of 3 ineo Panama canal treaty, wbicn was an;ama.vSend kv General Varon. who toasted Presi- - Ko de-- Counel for the company argued tbrcessful and peaceful termination.survivors of the fight-a- t Fort Fisher dur--

field gun ana six aHftn bonl. , , Rvelt and theJnited States army
tails are available at present.ins tne ivh

cith great cord ia lit y.:. Senator Fimmt-n- s today movd into new
cae. contendinr that visible property and
profits therefrom, were exeraptfrotn tax-

ation and by reason thereof the company
was aleo exempt from payment of Iran- -

.r.
: i. - immefliatoly. K'ng Leopold Will Viiit Ui.

b will he'J-""- l y OISi -- ainily next v.eerf.
ifthe Cherokee . Tries it They'll' Sink
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